
grasses. The 25 screens, scroll paintings,
ceranics, and lacquer boxes were created
between the 17th and eady 20th cen
turjes and each pfojected a distinctive
percpeclive on landscapes observed in
a tun4 a tine the Japanese associate

dsingmoon for the images appearon
opposite sides ofthe bowl, as if ob
selved through a circulaf window of a
tea house. Though quiet, all these works
leil a powedul impression, as iftheir
crcators had been able to see beyoDd

the everyday reality of
their subjects and dis-
cove.ed their essenrial

-Valerie Glaalstone

Wendy
Mark
,ill llewhouse
Poet, painter, and pdnt
mak€r Wendy Mark has
long been engaged ]n

complexly atmospheric

hills, aDd houses in her
studies. Ofter they've
been part of book coL-
laborations with poets
and writers, including
Charles Simic, Paul Mul-
doon, Ma.k Strand, ard
Javier Ma.ias, among
others Here she lart

nered with he$elt, as illustratorand
poet, in some ofhef most conpeLling

The works on paperin this €xhibition,
titled "Drlve," are shangely prcvocative

reviews: new Vo rk

as in her poetry whiclr is pfinted jn the

Anong the most charning works in
the show was a small monotype, about 5
by 6 lnches, sinply titled Wditing for./re
Mechdnic tu snow up (2011 ). A fenale
flgure in what looks like a pickup truck
sits Mth the dooropen. But she has no
facial features and the car or pickup, has
no detailing; thebackgound is empty
white, lnderscoring the sense of no llace
and no tiine The inage embodies tenta
tiveness and an attendant atmospherc of

And there wefe various stots sone
where in Spain, and at diffefent tines of
day. The ahlosphere canbe din and
moody, as in NoonlAug.rsilspdin
(20111, abfownish oil and charcoal on
papefwith the limned fom of a na4
his interiof erased, standing beneath a
storn cloud, ofthe brighter Spoinl
noddlMonolype (201 1), in which there
are no hunans, but beautiful scenery
and an oninous skl. Otlierworks
showedMark the seductive colorist. In
one, Moud dt ifie Met (2011), she de-
scflbes a wonan beside a spor.ts car (a
Miata? A Porsche?), pensive outside the
Metropolitan Museum ofArt. She could

The everyday world. the unassumng
landmarks of memory and the way color
can obvlate the need for shape are sub
jects in these nonspeciflc nanatives that
somehow get under ouf skin and let us
shaie the artist's unceftain renenbrances.

-Barbara A. MacAdam

tu nn,n sig ,ver ta gnsses, wlth ghlkishipoen cuds
(dstril lrrm a sir-pircl l0ldinq s0n0r), 17th cent!ry,

ink, niredl mh6, silvei w6h, md q0ld loalor papor,144%' x 67I'.
E kTl'Dmsn Asian Ari.

with wo*, rellectiorl and preparation
for winter's sevedty. They denand€d
close attention, for every detail con-
tributes to an overall impfession of
streDgtb, sinplicity and timelessness.

In one section ofthe imposing sjx
laneL foldins screenwith poem cards
Ful moon risins overfo srarses (17th
century), th€ gold of the backgfound
casts a glow on the white moon and
even radiates from behind the thin,
massed gfeenlnes ofthe grass, pardy
concealed by two poen cards The
poemJ delicat€ lettering is paintedwith
inb minefal colors, silve. waslr and gold
leaf on papea and the work a!!ea.s sur
prisjngly contemloraf y

The great Mod lppo, fron osaka
painted the mofe ethereal and equally
exquisite Full Moon ond C/ouds. inthe
1gtli century. Done in varying shades of
ink and sold wash, the simple scene
shows the full moon halfhidden ingen-
tle, bjllowing clouds. Seeing the motil
on the glistening, black 19th ceniury
Raku tsabowl adds a tactile quality to
the two elements the gra$es and a

trjp through

signitiers
and testify
to hef abid-
in& prcmis'

MG a Mer

ings as wel
\htdy Matk, Waiting tu ke Mnhmk to th|w up,2n11,

mm0type, 4% ' x 611". JillNewh06e.
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